
At SEND International.  We... 

 

Mobilize the people of God to 

Engage the unreached.  In order to... 

Establish healthy reproducing churches. 

 

SEND’s Ethos 

SEND International is an interdenominational, 

multinational, faith mission agency committed 

to mobilizing God’s people and engaging the 

unreached in order to establish reproducing 

churches.   

 

SEND has almost 600 missionaries in more 

than 20 areas of Asia, Europe and North Amer-

ica.  SEND has served the local church and 

worked with churches around the world for 

over 50 years. 

 

Mosse Address (2014/15) 

Alfie and Julie Mosse’ 

15309 Ashley Ct  
Whittier, CA 90603 

PH: 714.515.9582 (Alfie) 

PH: 714.515.9935 (Julie) 

Email: alfie@runningtherace.com 

julie@runningtherace.com 

www.runningtherace.com 

 

SEND USA 

P.O. Box 513, Farmington, MI 48332 

Phone: 248.477.4210 

Fax: 248.477.4232 

Email: info@send.org 

www.send.org 

Join Us in a 
Partnership to 
Change Lives 

Honoring Christ Through 
Growing His Church in 

Odessa, Ukraine. 

Becoming a 
Partner 

Prayer Partner 

We recognize that building the church of Jesus 

Christ is a spiritual endeavor.  Therefore build-

ing a team of faithful prayer warriors is a cor-

nerstone of our ministry.  If you would like to 

commit to regularly praying for our ministry in 

Odessa, Ukraine, please let us know.  It is truly 

a privilege to enter into spiritual warfare with 

you in this way. 

 

Financial Partners 

SEND International is a faith mission.  Every 

SEND missionary relies on the Lord to provide 

for their material needs.  Financial partners 

commit to invest in a specific missionary’s 

ministry.  Their investment helps provide a 

modest but adequate salary, ministry expenses, 

medical and pension.  A small part of their in-

vestment covers the cost of administration.  

Without financial partners the work of these 

missionaries will not happen. 

Some financial partners agree to regular sup-

port, while others prefer to contribute from 

time to time toward specific projects.  Financial 

partners will receive prompt tax receipts, regu-

lar missionary newsletters as well as updates 

on what God is doing in other places where 

SEND and its partners minister. 

 

* Contributions are solicited with the understanding 

that the donee organization has complete discretion 

and control over the use of all donated funds. 

 
Alfie and Julie 

Mosse’ 



Making Disciples in Ukraine 
Alyona.  Igor.  Svyetta.  Andre.  Katya.  Sergei.  Vitalic.  Anya.  Bairom. Delia.  Maxim.   

Luda.  Victor.  Branislav. All beautiful Ukrainian names.  These names would be even 

more beautiful if you knew the people behind the names and each of their stories.  Some 

are pastors.  Some teachers.  Some contractors or plumbers.  Some were soviet military 

officers.  Some were mafia muscle.  All of them have been transformed by the life that 

only Jesus can give.  All of them are working in God’s harvest in Ukraine. 

It’s been eleven years since we first packed up our belongings, bundled up our kids and left Fullerton, CA. for 

Kiev, Ukraine.  We arrived in Ukraine with the desire to serve Jesus Christ by helping to equip His church in a 

place that only recently had begun to allow Christian churches the freedom to grow and impact their culture 

openly.  We arrived with a conviction that our ministry needed to be “incarnational.”  We needed to adapt to 

Ukrainian culture as much as we could, learn to speak the heart language of the people there, and seek to minister 

to Ukrainians in ways that they could relate to.  It’s been an amazing and full eleven years.   

We have now lived in Odessa, Ukraine for eight years.  We have relationships through school, neighbors, English 

clubs, church and seminary.  We have enjoyed many opportunities to minster alongside our Ukrainian brothers 

and sisters.  We’ve helped to train leaders.  We’ve shared about Jesus Christ with those who don’t know him.  

We’ve had opportunities to demonstrate love to people in tangible ways.  We’ve par-

ticipated in the public school culture at our kid’s Ukrainian schools.  And now, with 

great joy we minister alongside former students and new friends in a new, dynamic 

church plant.  While everyday brings new challenges, we feel unspeakably privileged 

to be able to minister and grow together alongside  so many  committed believers in a 

country that sits at the crossroads between East and West.  

The harvest in Ukraine continues to be plentiful.  Ukrainian church leaders are learning  

to impact their society in strategic new ways in the strange mix of political corruption 

and uncertainty that is present-day Ukraine.   The regional interconnections left by the 

USSR also give Ukrainians unique opportunities to reach Eurasia for Christ.  And yet 

believers here wonder how long their freedom to openly proclaim the gospel and  build 

up the Body of Christ will last. We can’t imagine doing anything else than equipping 

Ukrainians to be a source of the Bread of Life to a hungry world.  

I’d like to partner in the Ministry of Alfie and Julie 
Mosse’ in Ukraine as indicated below: 

 Committed Prayer Partner 

 Financial Partner 

I’d like to partner with you by giving: 

 New or Increase to amount below 

$ _________ per month, or 

$ _________ per quarter, or 

$ _________ per year, 

to begin on _____________, 20___. 

Enclosed is a special contribution of 

$ _______________ for ministry expenses. 

 

I am interested in SEND Direct  

     (automatic bank transfer) 

 

To give online go to www.send.org/mosse  

 

Checks Payable to: SEND International 

 

Name: 

Address: 

City, State, Zip: 

Phone Number:        

Email address: 

Send to: 

SEND International 
P.O. Box 513, Farmington, MI 
48332 
 
Missionary Number: #158423 

“Not that I have already 

obtained it or have al-

ready become perfect, 

but I press on  so that I 

may lay hold of that for 

which also I was laid 

hold of by Christ Jesus.  

Brethren, I do not re-

gard myself as having 

laid hold of it yet; but 

one thing I do; forget-

ting what lies behind 

and reaching forward to 

what lies ahead, I press 

on toward the goal for 

the prize of the upward 

call of God in Christ 

Jesus.” 

Philippians 3:12, 13 


